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H•on. ?Im. H. rvoo,din., 
Secret.ary of Tre:asury, 
Washington, D. C. 

D,ear S1r: 

PALMER�.STE.LLWA 1GEN & SC.OTT 

.May 16 ,. 1933 

Th 1e Farm Produ.cts Chemic.al Company of Am,erioa, pr,op-oses t·o 
ma.nufacture alooh,ol for motor fuel. purposes from domestic farm pro
ducts und.er the Amyl.·o process .as perfect,ed by Dr, Henry Arnstein of 
Ph·i:ladelphia ,, recoverin.g all by-products. We wisl1 to submit the · 
following sta teme·nt show.ing the value of alc,oho·l in mo,t,or fuel as:. a 
di.rect method of farm relief·, the value of alcohol in imp.roving the 
qualities of gasoline and the ability of m.anufacturers to produ�e 
alcohol at a price low enough to enable it to compete with gasoline� 
the,re,by g·i ving the 1notoris t a better r·uel at no inoreas e in cost and 
at the same time relieving our farm situation. 

There i.s no soltition f_gr the American farm problem but to ,de-
vel.o.JJ ali�i_n-cre-ase_d d-.omestic 11se of our f.a.rm produ9ts �

The best .a11d by far the simplest plan offered in th.is. Count:ry 
f.or immediate and permanent 1�elief of our .farm situation is th.e pro
posal t-o· require the use .in .mot.or fu.els -of_ a ce-rtain perc.entage of 
alooh.ol, 1nade from Ame1,ican g.rown farm _products. Not,e t:hat this is 
the .PP�il: pr·o,pos.al for farm relief which actually CONSIDA'ES, in oontra
disti.nctio11 to proposal.s which cur·tail production. It not o.nly c,an 
take c.a.re of 11ormal :pro,duction in th,e futu�r·e., bu.t can attack irmne�di
ately· the huge existing. surp. 111s es. 'This p•· lan is su,coessfully· being�·•· 

. ' .... all - - - - ._ 

used in many .f,ore·i.gn c.01:mtries. 

Expe1 ... iment:s oonducte id by United St.ates Gover.nment Bur.eaus, 
Uni vers.i ty Res,earch Department.s, industrial gro-ups and ,other research 
or,ga.nizatio.ns show that ·199 pr,oof a:ri-hydrous alcohol ma,de from :farm prod
ucts I when blended with gasoline in p1 ... oportions up to 2·0% of alooh·ol,. 
adds very a te1�ially to t·he quality of ·the motor fue.l. The e•xperiments,
oonducted over a period of years, establish the following advantages 
for the blended fuel as compared with high grade gasoline: 

Alcohol is an exc.elle,nt anti-•kno,ck a.gent, even bett.er tha.n bein
zol, and its addition to motor fuel results in greatly improved anti
knock qualities. T.he engine starts more readily at all ·t,empera tur ies 
on an aloohol 'bl

1

ended fuel than o.n gasoline:., The· ·m .. otor op,era tes more 
smo-othly:, �ue to the_ f,a?t that the a:lcohol caus.e.s a .more prolonged
and lea_a v1olen.t explo1 s1on_. The alcohol blended fuel has m,ore p·ower

and piok-u.p. Alcohol in the fuel serves as a carbon remover and less-
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~~a- tli,e deposit of gwn which is always present in gasoline. E:ngines 
ope~ated on alcohol blends show lower temperatures at the cylinder 
head an~ at .the exhaust valves, resulting in a saving in the use of 
motor 011. No changes in the engine and no adjustments of the car
bu~etor ar~ necessary. Pure alcohol will not separate from the gas
oline and 1s beneficial rat -her t-han harmful to t.he motor. Parties 
interested in further details can obtain instructive and illuminating 
pamphlets issued by the Research Division of the Keystone Steel & 
Wire Company of Peoria, Illinois. 

Tests, conducted by the Illinois Agricultural Associa ti 011, 

show that a car operated on a 10% alcohol-gasoline blend, costing 
18.6¢ per gallon, average 12.5 miles per gallon, at a per mile cost 
of 1.48¢. The same car operated on the sa me road trip on regular gas
oline, costing 14.6¢ per gallon, averaged only 9.5 miles per gallon, 
at a per mile coat of 1.53¢. The same car operated on ethyl gasoline, 
costing 18¢ per gallon, averaged 11.2 miles per gallon, at a per mile 
cost of 1.60¢! This simple test showed that, even at a 4¢ premium, 
the alcohol blended fu.el had a lower e~ctual per mile cost in eJddi tion 
to its many other advantages. 

However, the alcohol blend ed fuel can readily be made to sell 
at no increase in cost over gas oline. 

The price of gasoline is low because the oil companies recover 
fron1 their· 1~aw materials f11el oils, n1otor oils, lubricants and many 
other products in addition to ga soline. In fact, gasoline was orig
nally a waste product and the oil companies had trem endous difficul
ties getting rid of it. The auto mobile furnished a new and unexpect
ed market for this waste material. Virtually every other large indus
try today ope1-ates on a basis of recovering many by-produ.cts, all of 
which reduce the p1~ice of the main co1n111.odi ty. There is no reason why 
alcohol shot1ld not be prodtlced u.pon this same basis. The principal 
by-products, in a properly and efficiently conducted alcohol plant, 
should be fusel oil, cattle feed, corn oil, yeast, carbonic acid and 
dry ice. Under an efficient operating management, these commodities 
would have s11.ch value that the alcohol could readily be produced and 
sold at prioes to compete with gasoline. 

From a bushel of corn, by the relatively inefficient methods 
of manufacture now in use, two and one-half gallons of alcohol can be 
produced. Corn has been s elling this year at 12¢ to 15¢ per bushel. 
Even if this price were stepped up to 25¢ per bushel, the cost of al
cohol, ignoring by-products, would be only 16¢ per gallon - 10¢ for 
the rav, ma teria .l a11d 6¢ for all other charges, including interest, 
depreciation ., amortization, labor and manag ement . Alo11g with each 
gallon of alcohol, however, the prodt1cer would recover by-products 
worth very substantially more than the 16¢ cost involved. Even al
lowing for a sale of only a p ortion of th ese b?-products, alc?hol of 
the highest grade can be made ar id sold at a price as low as high 
grade gasoline. 

Therefore the proposed bills to encourage the use of alcohol 
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·f 8 a gasoline blend f ~1·. . or motor fuel purposes by enc u · th ·"' on and operation of ff. . , . o raging e ereo-
the American mot . 8

- icient alcohol plants, will actually give 
now bein sold oria t s a fu~l at least equal to the anti-knock fuels 
the r· g f at a 3¢ ~remium and with no extra cost over and above 
the ;i~c~ 0 0rd ~nary high g:a~e gasoline: The statements issued by 

ompany interests, g1v1ng fantastic figures of extra cost, 
are not accurate. 

App~oximately 17,000,000,000 gallons of motor fuel are sold 
e,.nn\lally 1n the United Sta.tes. p._ 10% blend would requi1~e the use of 
1,700,000,000 gallons of alcohol, which in turn would require 680,-
000,000 bushels of corn, or an equivalent amount of other farm pro
duce~ equal to more than 25% of the - ordinary output of corn grown in 
the whole of the United States. 

If a lOt blend is encouraged, it is estimated that the price 
of corn will be raised to a cent a pound, or 56¢ a busl1el. The di
r~ct benefit to the farmers would be approxi mately $980,800,000. The 
indirect benefit, by the increase in the value of other farm prod
ucts, would be immensely greater. All of this benefit would react 
to the welfare of all our people. The motorist would have a far 
better fuel, giving greater mileage, free from carbon and with high 
anti-knock rating and, like every one else, he would ben efi t by the 
return o·f prosperity to the farm. 

If it be pointed out that the price of 56¢ per bushel would 
add to the cost of the raw materials used for the manufacture of al
cohol, the answer is clear. At the srune time the cost of these raw 
materials increases, so also would the value of all of the by-products 
recovered during tl1e process of me.nufac tt1re, so also would "che price 
of gasoli11e. No one oa11 possibly imagine that gasoline is going to 
be sold to a prosp ero us colu1try at the price the oil companies are 
no\V offering it. These tl1ings all figure ou.t in substantially the 
same relation, so that no matter how the price of corn increases, we 
still maintain that alcohol can be made by proper manufacture to com
pete 011 even te1-n1s \Vi th gasoline, giving the motorist e.n infinitely 
superior fuel and at 110 additional cost. 

Regarding t.he qu.ali ty of the f1.,1el, anyone can r.ria.ke a simple test . 
Take two whit e saucers. Put gasoline in one and alcohol in the other. 
Set each 011 fire. The gaso li ne bu.rns with a yellow smoky fla me. When 
the proc ess is completed tl1e saucer wi ll be heavily coated wi tl1 black 
soot. On the other hand, the alc ohol wi ll burn cleanly with no smoke. 
At the end of the process tha t saucer will be as clean as before the 
experiment ,vas made . This is why gaso line cai1ses ca.rbon and alcohol 
tends to remove it . 

At present only 3.75t of alcohol made in the United States is 
znade from gra.in. The balance of our a l coho l output is 1nad e chiefly 
fron 1 ir.r1ported rnolass es . lT011e of these oon1panies recovers all of the 
by-produc ts . Many recover none at a ll. The pressure of competition 
has not requir ed the insta llat ion of the most highly efficient plants 
an .d methods. If, hov1ever, the propo se d l egis lation is adopted, the 
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There are other important . phases of tl1is 111a tte1"'. Vie ~re now 
in the early stag~s of a great era of chemi cal dis covery a11d adva11oe
ment, The past fifty years have bee11 the age, first of 111achinery, 
and then electricity, but the present and th e coming years are the age 
of ch~mistry. Important discoveries a :i:·e being made and will be n1a~e, 
ha'?"ing e,n immense beneficial effect upon our whol e standar·d of l~.v1ng, 
and welfare. Pure alcohol is the basic r aw material of the chemical 
industry and an adequate supply is ess ential for the period we are 
now entering. 

Furthermore the use of alcohol in motor fuels is an important 
step in making ou:r· count1 1 y econo mic a lly self-suffioie11t. Our oil 
supplies, great as they n1ay seem, can11ot po s sibly be inexhaustible. 
In fact, the fifth report published in October, 1932, by the Federal 
Oil Conse1·vatio11 Boar d stat es that, at ·the current rat e of productio11

1 

the equival ent of all our pres ent kno wn oil resources will have been 
withdrawn from th ei r un derground reservoirs in ten to twelve years. 
The oil companies are already importing from abroad both crude oil 
a11d gasoli:r1e. We have in this country only a s1nall percentage of the 
world's petroleum stores, but we are extravagantly producing 70% of 
the world's petrol eum output. Oil conservation is therefore an im
portant item for consideration. 

Bills now before the Congress impose an additional tax of only 
1 cent per gallo11 on moto1- fuel \vhich, prior to Janua .. ry 1, 1934, does 
11ot cont a in 1% of domestic aJ_cohol and which, d_u:ring the year 1934, 
does not contain 2% of such alcohol. After January 1, 1935, the addi
tional tax is increased to 2 cents and the a,lcoholic contenJc is rais
ed to 5% per gallon. The moto r fuel producers need not put alcohol 
in every gallon. They may, for example, put 10% in one-tenth of their 
output and 11one in the bala n ce. Thu_s tl1e proposed la 1rv is mild and 
it is flexible. In fact, it -is so mild that it fe,ils to accomplish 
the maximum e~1ou_~t of good. I t should pr ovide for a larger content 
of alcohol. 

The 1notorist would be pr otected, becau_se the maximum addi Jcion
al tax would 11ot exce ed 2 cents and he would have a superior fuel 
which, even at 2 cents additio nal c ost pe 11 gallo 11

1 
would cost hira 

less per mj_le and would effect savings on lu_b1~ica ting oil a11d removal 
of carbon. 

Even with a 10% requir ement, the motor fuel producers would 
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_ ~ ~itf ifZ~?~~t~ct '1;0 concentrate their alcohol in a portion of' their out-
. ~~~*t~~~~~;?~~,-;~-:·,~--~~:r,:in.·g .it, for exam:ple, a 2?,b blend, which produces the very 
t1fi0~~:\/:_,\:?.::.tt,r~ -~:-,.'!10.tor fu~l,. superior to tne no-kno?k fuels for wl1ich many 
~;~~:~.:::\1.:.~ .. ::;::::r~~rQ •r1 _sts now willingly pay a 3 cent premium. 
~·. ' . . ·. · .... ·-: .· •; : .. , ~-... 
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~f:-~·-_:·rt:~".~.~--·-~.:•_ ... _...... · · But again, we 1."epea t, alcohol when properly made, as it will 
";~·:;~-,: :·_· __ :_ ·be when this new demand has been opened up, can be made so cheaply 
·::~ ··' ' · no iricreas ·e in price will be 11ecessary, - in no eve11t sho1.ild it ex-
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ceed l cent per gallon for a 10% blend. 

Therefore, in this ti me of great national need, this thi11g 
should be done properly. The Congress should not be swayed by un
sound arguments or propaganda. No other project offered this nation 
\~ill accomplish so much at such slig11t _ cost. If the alcol1olic con
tent is stepped up to 1% until January 1, 1934, 5% thereafter until 
July 1, 1934 and 10% thereafter, such action would be eminently fair 
to everyone and would be certain and marvellously b eneficial in its 

results. 
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Counsel 

Respectfully submitt ed , 

FARM PRODUCTS 

By 

---;.> 

.u.:.J.}l,J,ICAL COMPANY OF AMERICA 

Preaide11t 


